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1-Ca11 to Orrrler-Ctair:nnn Gary Sandy called nreeting to order aE'lzO0Plvl.

2-RoILCall-PresentwereGarlrsandyrwaltDiskinr@neMillerrRitaNeff
and Johmye Hines.

3-GD XISINESS-a-I{aste mten on usars proeerty rear reters-Ftank talked to
!trs. Zarle and lrtr. Qtretos. They did not see wtrere they should have to 9o
to the e4)ense sj-nce it was not their fault. F?ank discussed where the main
line down Agrua Fria goes. IUr. Richardson still rnaintains that it is t}re
Districts responsibility and he has been advised that if he has any objections
to vfuat the District does he can obtain an attorney. How to proceed was
discussed. Ivlr. Quetos does not r:nderstand the easenent. !lr. Richardson
had checked for easements and says ttr,at he and lrlrs. Zane had 23 feet down
what is 10th Street for an easenent. l4r. Quetos does not as he has access
frorrrAgruaFria.TheBenrrettpropentyisverl'unclear.I{r.Richardsonfound
a leach bed 1n his front yard. He is going to crcnnect it and see what
happens. The lines still needs to be nroved. Waltrs idea was to put tlre
U-nes fuwn 10th Street and let the property orrvners pay fron their meter to
ttreir hook up. FIn-Hm will not reimbr:rse ttre District for doing this as tttis
is already in their proposal. Rita's j-dea was that l4r. Richardson should
trny for ttre rerouting of the lines as the problem is on his property. Since
ttris is a health hazard. it r^,ould not be setting a precedent. Discussion
was held on the ccst to the users that were not at fault. F"ank thinks the
job r,rculd ost less that $1000. There was scne discussion as to how to obtain
the easenrents going down 10ttr Street. PauI Hines told how the lines in
t4r. Richardson'J yard can be sheattred to satisfy ttre Health Dept. He said
that he r^,rculd do ttris. The Board ttrought that ttre system had been band-aided
together long enough. They want to do ttre job right and _get rid of the
proUt"* with -the rneiers that have standing water in them. WaIt nnde a nption
ttrat due to a waste water health hazard that the lines be relocated down
wtrat is 10th Street at ttre Districts eq)ensie. Johnnye seconded. Gaqt added
to the nxrtion that was with assr:rance of right-of-vray easenent. It passed.
Ftrther discussion about horv to proceed was held.

4-OdE$XS-a-RrbIicJan passeq out an easenrent agr:eelnent that she wanted
the Board to review. It wiit be discussed at ttre next regrular meeting.
She also asked if the next meeting be held on l4arch 9,1995 as she will be
out of town on March 3.

b-BoarGThere was none.

s-Adjanrrmrt-The meeting was adjourned.


